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KUSSIAN METHODS.

Tho opponents of Superintendent Ilogart

liao curried their warfare into the courts,
nnd lmvo sworn out a warrant through James
Smith, it gentleman of leisure who has taken

interest In, tho matter, who sworu to it
"on information received." Wliilo wo have
no doubt Mr. Ilogart lias no objection to a
thorough vontilation of the ease In court,
nnd in fact courts a thorough investigation,
the manner in which the matter hits been
consummated is reprehensible $10(J,00D of
bail could have been secured, hut as tho
oll'enso is ono that must bo taken before

ottrt, tlio olllcer making the arrest refused to
permit tho accused to go to 1'ottsvllie,
but hurried him olT toward l'ittsburg
nt such an hour that would pie- -

elude obtaining bail which shows
plainly the desire to injuro tho man
whom tho School Hoard, after thoroughly
investigating tlio matter, havo acquitted him
of tho charge. The action of tills officer of
the law would do credit to Russian methods,
mid his brutal conduct of the cii'-- has justly
aroused more feeling than anything that has
incurred in town for a long time past.
Bigotry and base partisanship could go no
further anil it is unfortunate that a man of
in' standing or responsibility is tho only one
whom tho licensed can teach whcntlioca.se
is disposed of as wo believoit will bo.

Tin: Federal employes in Schuylkill county
are still inuto and inglorious. Their'sis in
di ed u fend, stiaugo case.

Tin; pilgrimago to New York may result in
in nil i good to tiie Republican cau-- o in this
futility, nnd avoid any fin thcr "baby politics"
on the part of those who indulge in such
tattles.

In view of recent events transpiring
political circles within tho boundaries
Shenandoah, u pertinent nuodlon just now
Is "lias tlio stock in Creedo silver mines
de dined?

Till! Itepublicitu party stitnds where
it always stood upon tho financl.tl question
It has not changed. Tho'e who style tlicra-

.selves "Iiryan Republicans" aro necessarily
without the party breastworks.

in. market leports show that the price of
UlEft l lias ialleu llolll tl.UU a jiottlld to 27

nt. Vet we have not heard of a silicic
ieSuylhiU county free silvcrito making an

cXuaiislivc search tor tho lulsslug legislative

r . A m:ws despatch s.iys a man was paralyzed
.i. .i: i. ... c.mil iiisciinaiiiK un siiti iiuLDiiuMiit uiuiij,- -

li. Id, Ohio. Tins is only tho beginning of
tin ud. In less than two months there will
hi thousands of those s as mute
US i l.tuis.

It is given out that l'attlscn
Is to bo tho Deiuoeratle-l'opulis- t candidate
fjt United States Senator. A man who goes

to I'hlc.igo a strong gold advocate and coinus
luck a. free silver supporter deseivoa tho
empty honor.

Tim arguments of the averago frco silver
advocate simply shows that the facts of
history and science with regard to money
have never made the least impression on his
mind. Tho majority of cases it la a question

1

kwam. says ho will not resign, and Watson
a erU that If ho dues not vacate lliyun's
name will be token on" the Populist ticket.

Without the hitter's support it is doubtful

whether Iiryan can carry a singlo state in the
Vnioii. Tho situation, therefore, indicates
four presidential tickets in tho Hold.

CltAUiMAN Oakmax has Umed a call re-

convening the D.'iiiocratlc state eonvo'itiou

nt HarrUburg next Thursday, to reconstruct

tho electoral ticket and adopt a platform in

line with tlio action of Popocratic convention

nt ChlOHiio. This has boon found necessary be-

cause w) many of the presidential oleotors on

tho Domoomtic tickot lmvo resigned since tho
Chicago convention repudiated the cherished

doctrines of tho Democratic party. Whether

Chairman Clannan and his freo silver follow-

ers will bo ablo on Thursday to hive tho con-

vention endorse the Iiryan platform is very

doubtful. The sound money Democratic

dolegatos will attend tho convention anil op.

poso any such movement, and as they aro

said to bo In tho majority thero i likoly to

lie some fun. Many of tho conservative gold

men aro opposod to Garman's program, be-

cause they do not like tlio idea of rcpudlat-iug.tbo- lr

vlows of four months ago at Allen-to-

n. They wcro honost in their expressions

foriho gold standard at that time, aud do not

like tho idcaj of placiug themselves in tho

pvsltlon of assailing their' former opinions.

Oiilrman Garuian was Just as enthusiastic

fur t.old at th.it tunc lut lie i looking lov poli-tin- l

urtlcrmtnt nml cans little for opinions
publicly cMrc-C(- l. lie lias prewired a ticat
game for controlling Thursday's convention
by ousting tlioso delegates who arc not tainted
with the silver craie. The plan is to reorgan-

ize tlio convention by electing new olllcers
and coinmittles, tho latter being In favor of
the frco nnd unlimited coluago of silver.
The platform will bo assigned to a new com
mittee, and in this way (Innnnn expects to
compel tho convention to do the grout con
tortion act in iv manner to hit own liking.
At least oncof thedelogRtes from thlsconnty,
Johr. X. Deuce, has bolted the ticket. It is to
bo Men whether tho delegates from this dis-

trict, M. J. Scaiilan, .lames J. Quirk and
1'. J. Ferguson, will repudlato their former
opinions for those of sonio ono elo.

DaMKL Duitv, of tho Courts,
of tlio Republican county com- -

mlttco and exponent of silver doctrine
Informs an Inquiring reporter that ho and his
freo silver followers will support tho Itepub- -

IIchii county ticket with the slnglo exception
of Cougiess. And for this aro we dovoutly
thankful.

AltriiMHiiui' Iitrji.AND, of St. 1'ivtil, has
Issued a letter announcing that hereafter In
tho Catholic parochial schools no tuition will
ho charged, such tuition being considered nn
obstaclo to the growth of tlieso schools. The
expense of maintaining them will 1h taken
from tho regular church receipts or in some
other manner as the judgment of tho pastors
dicta tal.

Tut: news of tho death of Cant. Jack Craw
ford, tho poet scout, will ho received by his
numerous iricuds ill this town with much
sorrow. Having been a resident of Shenan-
doah and other parts of tlio county for n
number of years, our people have looked
upon him as one of themselves, among whom
ho was always held in high ettccni. As a
scout ho had few equals.

Jilt. ltltYAN has declared that lie is no
Democrat, ami in further proof of that asser-

tion liis reply to a question propounded as to
tlio ell'ect of tlio Indianapolis convention is
pertinent. When asked if the nomination of
a straight Democratic ticket would defeat
him, lie said: "I can't tell; hut if it does, I
will have the satisfaction of smashing the
Democratic patty." Now that tho ticket has
been nominated, wo look for tho smashing
process to begin at both ends.

Tin: North Carolina liepubllcans have been
Informed by the National Committee that
relations with them will bo suspended unless
they adopt a sound money platform. The
same stand should ho taken in this county
with tlioso who refuse to rccognizo tlio party
organization. Two wrongs never make a

right. When the national honor and the
party organization is assailed, there can bo

but one brand of Republicans.

MAHANOY CITY MELANGE.

A Voting .Men's Christian Association
Itrancli llclng Organized.

Mahanoy City, Sept. 7. S. I'. Hard, state
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., was hero Satur-
day ami consulted witli couimitteesappoiiitctl
on organization. He was well pleased with
the work already accomplished and outlined
tho future work. Ho has several parties
under consideration to place here as secretary
and manager of tlio local branch, which has
iLiited tlio Hagenbucli building and will oc-

cupy it some tnuo tills week.
(jeorgo Mishart, bartender at tho Kaicr

House, hioke his right arm below the elbow
Saturday evening wliilo wrestling with a
farmer.

A joint debate on tho silver question will
tako place in Armory hall ueit Wednesday
evening between I. Y. Sollenberger, Esq.,
and Daniel F. (iiilnau.

Watson F. Shepherd, Ksq., made his speech
at tlio Htituano picnic on Saturday in splto of
tlio storm. Ho took Congressman Ilrumni to
task on his votes anil speeches on financial
measures and declared himself to bo in lino
with tlio Chicago platform and its nominees.
After tho speech tlio picnic was adjourned to
Armory hall.

Tho Washington Hook ic Ladder Com-

pany's picnic at High Point park broke up
on account of tho storm.

Tho JowUeh New Year.
The orthodox Hebrewsall over the civilized

world will begin tho celebration of tho
n,0.7tli year since the creation of the world
according to tho Jewish calendar this evening.
L'pon every Jewish table will bo placed the
traditional disli of apples and now honey, in-

dicative that the new year may lie productive
of fruit both bitter ami sweet. Tho orthodox
Hebrews believo that on tho new year
Jehovah sits on his throne and judges all men.
Ten days ale allowed as days of graeo, and at
the end of this period nnother great feast,
Yoiu Keppur (Day of Atonement), is cele-
brated. Tho Jewish new year, known as
Itosli Iiashaua, begins at sundown and last
until tlio wt'.no hour evening. It
- a time when all dillereucos, particularly

those which havo Jarred the family ciiclo,
are lorgotten or smoothed over lor tlio time.

or severest trial and test prove
In regard to Hood's Sarsaparlila

st, Greatest If1erit
la Secured by n peculiar Combina-

tion, I'rojiortton and Process
unknown to others which
naturally and actually produces

d, Greatest Gures
ma Shown by thousands of honest,

voluntary testimonials which
naturally and actually produce

Greatest Sales3d, tolho statements of
druggists all over Mm country.
In these three points Hood's
Sarsaparlila Is peculiar to Itself.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best ii la UioOnQ True Wood Purifier.

i--a 11 mil,- - arotliponly nlllj to take
1 1UUU o I ilia wumioou i arsaparllla.

AN OHIO MYSTERY

cle Little's IHsnppcnrnncc Followed liy
the Arrest of Her Lover.

Daytox, 0., .Sept. 7. On Atiit. S7Hosslo
Llttlo, u bonnier with Sirs. Froeso on
South .Toffcrson street, this city, illsnp-ponre- il

nt fl o'clock In tho evening;. Sho
told Mrs. Froe ic sho hint nn eiiRngomont
to rido with Albert .7. Frnntz, her aliened
lover. On Thursday, Pept. 3, JJesslo'sdentl
body, liloatod almost beyond recognition)
was found In Stillwater river, near tho
brldgo over thnt river just north of Day-
ton. Tho coroner supposed It n enmi of
simple drowning perhaps n suicide. Uos-slo'- s

known deliento condition stiggosted
stllcldo. Public sentiment demanded
closer Investigation. Tho body was ex-

humed mid A bullet that
had entered tho right ear was found
lodged In tho bruin.

This was tho first rovelatlon of murder.
Frantz was then arrested. Two boys vhilo
fishing found a pool of blood on Stillwater
bridge and in tho blood iv .tortoise shell
slilo comb adorned with brilliants. This
comb has been identified as belonging to
Ilesnio Llttlo. Albert J. Frantz was out
that night with his buggy. Ho says llos-sl- o

wus not with him. Nobody hns been
found that saw Frantz nnd Bosslo together
on that Thursday night. On tho follow-
ing night Frnntz's stablo was burned, and
his buggy, with its evidence, If it con-
tained any, was destroyed. Frantz tho
day after tho murder paid one week's
board for Hesslo In advance, nnd when
told she was missing said sho would ro- -

turn.
Cmidlihite Itrjim's Confidence.

MlhWArKinc.Sept. 7. William Jennings
Iiryan spent a timet hundny in this city
yesterday. In tho morning, with Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. Wall, ho attended Immanuel
Preshyteriiin eliurcli. Thero were no
demonstrations of any kind further than
a fovv introductions to some friends of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wall. In tho afternoon tho
nominee accompanied his host on u drive
throughout the city. There wcro but tow
visitors and tho day passed quietly. Mr.
Hryan left for Chicago this morning to
speak at tho labor picnic at Sharpshooters'
Park. In an intervlow Mr. Iiryan sniil:
"I feci certain of currying .New York
state, and I havo nover had u doubt about
my election."

DUense In tlio Spanish Army.
WasiiinotoN', Kept. 7. Reports to tho

Mirgaoii general indicate tho continued
prevalence of yellow fever nnd smallpox
In Cuba, and that tho fovor Is especially
prevalent In the Spanish army. It Is, hovv-ove- r,

Impossible to obtain exact informa-
tion from this source. Two hundred new
cases uf fever wcro reported In Havana for
tho week ending Aug. 27, with seventy-on- e

deaths. Fifty of tho deaths occurred
In tho military hospitals, whoro there were
13-- new cases. I hero wcro 120 now cases
of smallpox In tho city for tho same vviok.

Utile Mountain IVnrh Crop Is I.nrge,
Wayni:si:ouo, Pa., Sept. 7. The fanners

in tho poach belt are in tho midst of tho
harvest, and tho crop hits proven much
larger than was nt first expected. From
ten to llftoen carloads are shipped from
this region daily, and shipments will bo
continued at this rate during tho month.
The Hltio mountain peach, on account of
Its lino llavor, has acquired groat pop
ularity, and is in demand at good prices
everywhere.

Chile's New 1'resltteiit.
Valpahaimj, Sept. 7.' Frederico Krra- -

znrlz, tho Conservative-Clerica- l candidate
was elected, nfter a bitter struggle, to tho
Chilean presidency on Thursday last. Tho
polling began In .luly. J'orloct nultit now
reigns, and tho Keylsts tako their dofcat
with dignity. President Moutt, who will
retire when Krrazuriz Is Inaugurated, will
do M) with the full cstoom of most of his
countrymen after an untainted admlnb
tratlon.

An Insurgent I'lot rated.
Madwd, Sept. 7. Official dispatchos

have been received from Manila stating
that a plot has been discovered for tho
surrender to tho lnsurgentsof tho fortified
town of Cavltn In tho Island of Luzon, In
the Philippine Islands, while tho garrison
wus engaged In n sortie, bpanlsh troop
havo relieved tho garrison of San Indro in
tho province of Nuova Kcijn, which wus
besieged by tho insurgents.

To lie Sent to u Sanitarium.
New Yoiik. Sept. 7. Dr. Gallagher, tho

Irish refugee, yesterday met his brothers
James and Michael for tho first time, nnd
recognized tho lattor In u lucid moment,
In the afternoon Dr. Gallagher was taken
on a drlvo to Grant's tomb, but he Insisted
that It was Washington's tomb nnd that.
Grant was still allvo. Dr. Gallagher will
lie removed tomorrow to tho private sum
torium nt Amltyville, L. I.

Killed by n Holler Kxploslon.
Fahmvimx, Vii., Sept. 7. A terrible

.boiler explosion occurred near Willis
mountain, Hucklngham county. The
holler used for running a sawmill was be
ing lircd by tho proprietor's son, Thomus
It. Hurke. Ho was blown many feet
vwiiy from tho place, whore his body was
afterwards picked up In nn unrocognlz.
alilo cunilltltm. Tho father was also badly
hurt by Hying pieces iron.

How .illicit Is There In It?
Ueforo voting for dollars, would

it not bo well for tho man who earns hi
bread by tho sweat of his brow to require
some sort of security from tho popocrats
that when thoy come In to common use
ho will got at least two whero ho get) ono
nowf Tho mine, owner will get his prollt
llrst, and such u thing might happen as
his refusing to divide with tho rest of us,
mid then wo would be In u "box." Hot
ter have tho contract all drawn up an
signed, thefi we will know Just how much
thero Is "In It" for nil of us. IJrndford
Hopubllcuu. '

rronperlty joining.
There will be no prosperity until tho In

forests of tho people are again committed
to the hands of the Hopubllcau party. And
when that occurs, a periniiuont and glor
ious reign of prosierlty will begin, an
man will no more desire a change moroly
for tho Kiiko of n change Heuvor Spring
Uorald.

A Letter or Postal Curd

Will bring our solicitor, with samples and
prices If you desire, of tho neatest work
oxctitcd by any printing oftlco lu the Interior
of tho state. Tho constant running of our
fast job presses, aud tho hustle ami bustlo in
tlio Job rooms, attest tho popularity of this
branch of tho llKitAi.n establishment.
you want good work at fair prices, Bend you'i

orders hcror and not to amateurs,, A postal
cam aatircsscii to tuis oiuco is an that
naccssiry,

TRAIN ROBBER SHOT DEAD

Engineer "((,t tlio Drop on llliu" ns Ills
Hack Was Turned.

Raciiamexto, Oil., Hept 7. Annttempt
wa made Saturday night to hold up tho
overland express train at Wobstor. Tho
engine was in charge of Knglnecr F.Inglos
nnd l'lremnn Patrick Hums.

As tho train approached AVobstcr, six
miles west of hero, n man crawled over tho
tender nnd covering tho engineer nnd ftro-ma- n

with a pistol compelled them .to stop
the train. This man guarded tho onglncor
nnd fireman, while nn arcouipllce.who hud
been In waiting, started bnok to rob the
train. Knglnecr Inglos seeing his enptor
off gunrd, shot htm dead and nu tho train
Into Sacramento. Tho other robbor

1 ho body of tho train robber who was
shot was found lying yesterday near tho
track. In his hand was grasped a loaded
pistol. The mnn's name Is thought to bo

J. Morgan, and ho probably enmo from
Snn Francisco.

Knglnecr Ingles, In speaking of his nil- -

vonturo, said: "Tho conductor nnd brake-ma- n

enmo out on tho platform of ono of
tho ears to seo why tho train had stopped.
One of tho robbers shot nt thorn twice, and
with n string of oaths ordered them back
into tho train. At tho eoirnd of tho shoot-
ing tho robbor on tho ongino stopped to
tho sldo and looked back. That was my
opportunity, nnd I tost no time In taking
ndvnntago of It. I reached down into my
locker, got my revolver nnd shot him In
the back. I shot ngaln, nnd ho fell forward
nnd rolled dbwn tho bank. Then I pulled
tho throttle wide open."

Kellef In filx Hours.
Distrcssine kidncv and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Groat
Soutii American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surnriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in rolioving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or fcmalo.
it, rcttoves retention ot water anu pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief aud cure this is your remedy.
sottt uy Htiapira a pharmacy, 1U7 soutn Main
street.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Florco forest fires tiro raging in Tyler,
Hnstrop and adjoining Texas countlos.

A hall storm wrought damage to tho
extent of 810,000 to wiuduw glass In Weir
City, Knn.

A skeleton, presumably of ono of Jesso
.Tamos' victims, has been dug up back of
his old homo in St. Joseph, Mo.

A little boy burned tho barn of Daniel
Hulllngton, near Hegnle, Schuylkill
county, Pa., "just to see It smoke."

The production of coke in tho Connells- -

vllle (Pa.) region dropped from 77,000 tons
tho previous week to r'),000 tons last week.

Masked road agents got but little from
the driver of the Hormidlji stage, which
thoy hold up nt the pistol's point in Min-
nesota.

The body of missing Joseph McCoy, of
Presoott, A. T., has boon found in a creek
near a spot whore In? was murdered and
robbed, at Belleville, Ills.

John Thonrer, who keeps a blncksmlth
shop In New York, yesterday shot and In-

stantly killed Michael Murphy, n drink
crazed man, who attacked Mrs. Theuro'- -

aud her sister, Mrs. Kate Stelgur.

Jesse L. Test, Ksq an old resident and
highly respected citizen of our town, called
tiiis morning nnd after purchasing n bottle
of Chambo Iain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar- -

rhcoa Remedy, said: "If anyone asks you if
this remedy will do what is claimed for it.
tell them yes, and refer them to mo." H
Alexander Stoke, Itcynoldsvillo, Pa. No ono
can doubt tho valtto of this medicine after
giving it a fair trial. Then it is pleasant and
safe to tako, making it especially valuable
for children. For salo by Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists.

A MINNESOTA LYNCHING.

Two MeuTuUen from .Tall by lllob und
Hanged.

GLnN'COE, Minn., .Sept. 7. Tho trial of
tho first of the two men charged with tho
murder of Sheriff Joseph Rogers rosultod
on Saturday in a verdict of murder in tho
feramd dogreo, which did not please sotno
of the pooplo of this county, and u double
lynching boo resulted early yesterday
morning. Iho two men lynched wcro
Darinan Musgrovo and II. A. Cingnuirs,

On June '1 they had assaulted n farmer,
and Sheriff Rogers and deputlos went
utter them with n warrant tho following
dny. Thoy resisted arrest, nnd during tho
altercation tho sheriff was shotuud killed,
although they mndo no oiler to harm tho
deputies. Tho men wore strangers In tho
county, and tho sheriff wAs popular. They
were captured without dlluculty. Lynch,
tug was threatened, and on Juno 25 Gov,
o"nor Clough sent Company I), of St.
Paul, hero to protect tho prisoners. Es
corted by tho militia, thoy wero taken to
St. Paul and placed In tho Ramsey county
jail, when they woro brought here for
trial.

Hotweon 12 nnd 1 p'clock yesterday
morning a mob of masked mon appeared
quietly at tlio jail door aud rapped for nil.
mission. Jailer Kdwavd Wnddcll opened
tho door to seo who was there, mid n do-

maud was at onco made for tho keys to
the Jnil. On his refusal ho was tied In his
chair, and tho mon proceeded to batter
down tho doors with a sleugo' hammer.
After breaking tho locks of tho cells thoy
made the prisoners dross. In splto of their
pitiful requests to bo allowed to spouk tho
two mon wero gagged nnd hurried away.

Tho mob took them to tho bridge over
Huffalo oreek, on tho road leading to tho
scene of tho murder, und placing them In
tho same relntlvo positions as when thoy
committed tho murder,' they swung thorn
over tho edge of tho bridge. The drop of
liftuen feet broke both their nooks.

A mystery of tlio Sin.
Madhid, Sept. 7. An explosion heard

nlT the coast near tho town of Muros, In
tho provluco of Oorunna, during tho night
Is the cause of much excitement nnd spec-

ulation among tho Inhabitants. It seems
evident that n disaster has occurred, ns
much wreokugo Is strown along the coast.
Tt, Is sunnosed that two vessels collided
iinrltiir tho nloht and foundered. Nothing
has been discovered to show tho Identity
of the vossols, nor Is it known how great a
toss of llfo accompanied tho oatastropno.

s
Ilhoumatlsm Cured In a Way.

"Mystic, flum" for Kheumatlsm and Neu
raluia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action mimi tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cause
and tho disease Immediately disappears. The
flrstfdoso groatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. HaBonbuch,' Druggist, Shenandoah

to cum: a cold in ojro day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine. Tablets. Alt
druggists refund the money If jt falls to euro......nit veuia. , i n

ROYALTY AT BU&&
A CmnnlKtn .UmiiiMit on Jllll OhVltlolil

..1 , Kit.C?.HiJ4Ji.......run ..u.,iu
Hltr.sLAU, Sept. 7. T?ho fostlvltles Inci-

dent to the visit of tho czar and cznrlnn
wore soinowhnt mnrrcd yesterday by bad
weather, nnd the groat field frervlco for the
onmp Which was projected wus omitted
owing to tho heavy rain,

Kmperor William paid n visit to tho
czar at 11 rfX) o'clock. Empress Augusta
arrived at the Lantloshatis lator, nnd twenty-f-

our guests, Including all tho royal per-
sonages In tho city, took lunch thoro. The
ozargavo nn nudlenco In tho nftornoon to
tho Gorman chancellor, Prince Von

which lasted for over nn hour.
A grand state banquot with 170 coven

was given nt the castle at 0 o'clock In the
evening, all tho loading mombcrs of the
two Imperial suites being present.

Tho cznr has docoratcd Prince Vm
Hohcnloho, tho Gorman chancellor, ivlth
the Order of St. Androw, and Frolhon
Marschnll Von Hleberstoln, tho German
minister of foreign affairs, and Prince
Kodolln, tho German ambassador to Rus-
sia, both with tho Ordor of Alexander
Nevsky, sot lu brilliants. Emperor Will-ln-

conferred tho order of tho Hod Euglo
upon M. Shlsklue, Russian acting minis-
ter of foreign nffalrs, nnd tho Grnnd Cross
of tho Hod Knglo upon Count Ostcn-Sncko-

Husslan umbnssndor to Germany.
It Is nndcrstood here that the confer-

ences betweon tho liueslau and German
statesmen In tho respective suites of the
Czar Nicholas und tho Kmperor William
havo resulted in confirming tho complote

wigrcemont on nil political questions exist
ing between tlio two powers.

A gnla performance was given at the
thoater last night, which was decorated
for the occasion with garlands entwined
with asters. A brilliant audience was
present, und tho cntranco Into tho theater
of their mnjostles of Russia and Gormnuy
was greeted with a triple flourish oi
trumpets und tho playing of tlio Russian
anthem.

The czar's Infant daughter, Grand
Duchess Olga, has been sent back to Kiel.

llllnttett by n. Grasshopper.
TorKKA, Kan., Sept. 7. Tommy

n son of a Marlon
county fnrmcr.was playing in a 11 eld, when
he was kicked In tho eyo by a grasshopper,
tho sight being Immediately destroyed
from tho force of tho blow. Ho was brought
ti Topoka to roccivo medical attendance,
thero being imminent dangor of tho loss
of tho eyeball us woll as tho sight. Tho
grasshopper was of tho largo locust va
riety, and is noted for tho great foro of Its
hind legs.

Illown Up by His Own IllasU
ScilAXTON", Pa., Sept. 7. John M.

Thomas, of Wayno nvonue, employed ns n
miner In Storr's shaft, touched his lighted
lamp to a squib, and was running ton safo
place whan his head camo In contact with
u piceo of projecting rock, knocking him
seiiscloss only a few feet away from tho
squib. Tho oxploslon took place and Mr.
1 nomas was completely covored by coal
and rock. Ho wits removed to his homo
in tho ambulance His condition is critical.

Clara Ilarton Halls for Home.
LlVKM'OOL, Sept. 7. Miss Clara Harton,

president of tho American Rod Cross so-

ciety, with her party of aids, sailed for
Xow York on bonrd tho Cumird lino
eteamer Umbrla on Saturday. Upon Miss
Rarton s nrrlval nt her home in v ashlng-ton- ,

D. C, It is understood that she will
bo given a grand reception in honor of the
grout success which has attended tho ex
traordinary relief work of 'herself und
corps during their sojdurn In Turkey.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for nil forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to bo tlio very
best. It effects a permanent cure and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches, yield
to its influence. Wourgoall who aroalflicted
to procure a bottle, and givo this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by civing tho needed
tono to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tlio uso of tiiis medicine. Try it once. Largo
bottles only su cents at A. iv asiey's Lirug
btoro.

Excursion Train Jumped the Track.
EXOLISH, Iud., Sept. 7. An oxcurslon

train from St. Louis wns wrecked at Tas
well yesterday, either from a worn rail at
a curve or from the spreading of tho rails.
Tho baggago cur and three couches jumped
tho track nnd rolled down nn emiinnu.
mailt. Tho fatally Injured aro John Gib
son, William A Kauo und J, W.

nil of Si. Louis. Eight othors
wero seriously Injured. E. A. Allen, n
farmer passing lit tho momont on horse--
buck, was thrown by tho rrlghtcnod aul-
mat, which Jumped on his breast with
probably fatal effect.

iolil Domocrnts to Visit McKluley.
CAXTOX, O., Sept, 7. Two of tho most

notable, ovents of tho present woek will be
tho vlblt of a thousand mombcrs of tho
Deinocrittlo Sound Money club of Chi
cugo, and the cull of tho worklngmcn of
the Carneglo Homestead (Pa.) Iron and
Steel mills on sept. 12. Governor Hush
noil nnd staff will also call. An immense
delegation Is preparing to como in about
two weeks from northern inumun. iJeio- -

irntlons nro now being scheduled for Can
ton to tho number ot six nnu eigne in a
day

The Discovery Saved Ills Life,
Mr. G. Ctilllouetto, Druggist, Boaversvillc,

111., savsi "To Dr. Klne's New Dlscovory 1

owe my lilo. Was taken with a urippe aim
tried all tho physicians for miles about, nut
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not Hvb. HavliiL' Dr. Kinti's Now Discovery
in my store 1 sent for a bottle ami bogau us
use nnd from the llrst doso bewail to get better,
and afternslng threo bottle was upandabout
again. It is worth its weight In gold. VV'e

won't keep store or houso without it." Get
ft free trial at A. Waslov's Drug Store.

Mi'iini litulii i.u!i-.i- , Two Drowned,
Ul'FPALO, Ssopi. ".A steam yueht con

talulng twelvo poopla was swamped off
Klmwood Hench, lu tho isiagara nvor,
during tiMiuallyuftlerday afternoon, 111

lam C. Farthing, aged 45. aud Miss Lou
Gilbert, 30, wore drowned.

Sentenced for insulting tlio Queen.
Cairo, Sept. 7. Two Egyptian editors,

churged with Insulting Queen Victoria,
havo been sentenced to undergo tho max-
imum penalty uf eighteen mouths' im-
prisonment und to pay u flna of 20.

lt. JIarvck Minsor, n Duukard minister of
Peckers Point, Pa., says ho can rccoinincud
Chamberlain's Pain Bairn to auyono In need
of a good liniment, and that he considers it
tho best ho has over used. Pain Balm Is
especially valuable fur rheumatism, lamo
back, 6praliis, swclllugs, cuts, bruises, burns
aud scalds. It U ono of the most remark-
able medicines in existence, and its effects
will both surprlso and delight you. For sale
at 25 and BO cents per boltlob'y.OruUcrBrds.,'
druggists. . 1'' ,.. -.

Me
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Doiucs'liean lure Does

EAKT DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart dlscaso is Incurable, when tlio

symptoms becomo well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed nnd a nervous panic takes
place. Ilut when a suro remedy is found
and a curqcllccted, after years of suffering,
there is great rejoicing and dcslro to "let
tho wholo worli know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-lng-

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I dcslro
to lot tho whole world know what Dr. Miles'

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo has dono for
mo. For ten years I had

Heart Cure pain In my heart, short-
ness of breath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain In my lof tsldo,
oppressed feeling in myHealth chest, weak and hungry

spells, bad dreams, could not Ho on cither
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I tooE"
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and beforo I finished
tho second bottlo I felt Its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guarantee
that llrst bottle bciicQts. or money refunded.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil sufferers of KIMtOltS OI' VOlJTII,
1.0 VI- - VICOIl and I)IM;.SI-- OP MUM
AND H').m:.V. 203 rases: cloth uoundi se-
curely sealed und mallf drce. Treatment by mall
strictly 'onuaentlal, and n positive, quick euro
guaranteed. JCo matter bow lens Btandlii& 1
wot pus iveiy cure you. write occail.
FiR HRR 329 11.15111 St. Phila.Pa,
WII SO year Cvnttnuout practice
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NflHF non.iino,N.5,si.,wiTW N"
MUMk UullUIIIU
Th most beautiful t most pliable! mot9rrfect stay!
iney never ureaici iucj neH "t .;?'. "F: v
Made In Cotton and Silk Casings and NlckeU'l-itwi- .

Bend 25 cts. (Stamps) for Bam pics "a.en.,Q,In1 Twin," tor

tfl.CHASE$

BioodfEerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Arje.
WHAT iT tS! The rlcheetof all restorative

Foods, because it replaces the tame Bobstancea
to the blood and nerves that are exhausted In
these two lif tlulds by dteeaae, iodlsreBtlon,
high living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc

WHAT !T DOES I Uf mjkinff the bWpru and rich, and tbe digestion perfect. It creiJt es
Bolld tlesh, muscle nnd strength. The nerves be-i-

mane itronp.the brain becomes active andclear. i or restoring lost vitality and stopi Jnpt allwaeting drains and weakness in either Bex, it hasno equal i and as a femalereeulator it is worth itsweipht in gold. One box laeU a week. Price 5co., or
6 boxes $2.ti. Druggists or by mail. Itoukfrt--

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
t02 CheEtnut U Philadelphia,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q 8, PHILLIPS, M. D.

Odlco : 30 West Centre street.

Can bo consulted at nil hours.

p F. BURKE, St. D. ,

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Ofllco hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to
p. in.

J ILPOJIEIiOY.

ATTORNEY T-LAw

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BUItKE,at- -
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

oniee Eirnn liulldlntr. corner ol Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOnN JONES,pROF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

masters lv London nnd Paris, will give lessorm
on the violin, guitar nnd vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care'of StrouBe, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
JBarbey.'s jBohenSsBggjr.

u- - V IT
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